
LET’S PRAY……..EVERY DAY 
FEBRUARY 2021 

Psalm 95 A week of thanksgiving prayer: 

Mon   1st  For Scientists producing vaccines & medications 

Tues   2nd  All those delivering the vaccine programme 

Wed   3rd Teachers on zoom/all the educational tv programmes  

Thurs  4th  Church Services online, on paper, on TV & radio 

Fri       5th  Walks in our beautiful parks & beaches 

Sat      6th  Shop workers, banks open, services to our homes: 
postmen/dustmen/supermarket deliveries 

Sun     7th  A day of rest …….to ‘meet’ on the ‘phone to worship. 

 
Matt 11:28 A week of prayer for healing: 

Mon   8th  Those with Covid-19, in hospital or at home. 

Tues   9th   Those we know with illnesses that require hospital 
treatments. Those trying to cope without medicines. 

Wed  10th  People in the world without basic human rights. 

Thurs 11th   Those escaping the danger of their country or home. 

Fri       12th   Hearts & minds of corrupt leaders. 

Sat      13th  Those living in fear. 

Sun     14th  Those living without God. 

 
Psalm 33: 
12-15 

A week of prayer for our world 

Mon   15th  For decision makers to stand strong. 

Tues   16th   Shrove Tuesday: “as we prepare for Lent, we pray for 
forgiveness of sins…….” 

Wed   17th  Ash Wednesday:”…..remember that you are dust, and 
to dust you will return”    Hold our world in prayer, as it 
suffers with so much sickness. 

Thurs  18th   For climate change, effects of plastic in our seas, 
pollution. 

Fri       19th   For children whom God is raising up for His work.  

Sat      20th  For all those affected by flood, fire & dealing with loss. 
  



 Sun     21st   “Almighty God our Father, on this first Sunday in Lent, 
we remember Jesus’ trials & temptations, but also how 
He triumphed over them all.  Many in this world are on 
difficult journeys. We pray that they see You, lighting up 
their road ahead.  Amen.   

 
Prov 18:10 A week of prayer for community: 

Mon   22nd   For the work of our local GP surgeries/medical centres 
vaccinating 1,000’s against Covid-19. 

Tues   23rd   For teachers/parents trying to keep their children’s/ 
students’ education on track. 

Wed   24th  Our local hospitals, Dr’s, nurses, paramedics, care 
workers, etc. all exhausted and afraid.  

Thurs  25th  Foodbank, My Sister’s House, Stone Pillow, Grandad’s 
Front Room, The Hub, Eco shop, all helping the local 
community. 

Fri       26th  Our own families & friends & neighbours. The street 
we live in. 

Sat      27th   Those around us (ourselves) who are struggling with 
their mental health.  

Sun     28th  “Healing Lord Jesus, on this 2nd  Sunday in Lent, we 
remember the painful walk so many are on, having lost 
loved ones during this pandemic.  May Your love bring 
healing to their hearts.” 

 
 Be encouraged to pray and know that God loves to hear and respond.  

Recently, I cried bitterly as I prayed about the vastness of coronavirus 
across the world, which can frighten & overwhelm us.  I didn’t exactly think 
what good will my one prayer do, but I just felt so insignificant in the 
scheme of things.    As I cried, I felt God get hold of me and whisper “why 
do you think I won’t act on your one prayer?  Do I need to hear a million 
voices, or might I change things because you asked?”  That made me realise 
how dare I think God couldn’t/wouldn’t act on just one prayer (from any 
one of us!), He could heal/change the world as a result of one prayer if He 
chooses!  God is listening for your voice.   Debbie Dean. 
 


